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Delivering on
behalf of
Somerset
County Council

The Yeovil Western Corridor Scheme is a multi-million pound package of
improvements promoted by Somerset County Council to increase the
capacity of several junctions and upgrade links for pedestrians and cyclists.
It will also support the delivery of more than 1,500 homes and 20 hectares
of employment land nearby.
The majority of work so far has taken place away from the carriageway to
minimise traffic disruption on the main routes into Yeovil and the adjacent
pedestrian and cycle routes during the run-up to Christmas.
Works continue on the cycleway off Stourton Way and some of the existing
traffic islands have been removed on the Bluebell Road Roundabout. Works
will cease between 22nd December 2017 and 2nd January 2018.

Want to get in
touch?
Your dedicated Public Liaison
Officer for the Yeovil Western
Corridor Improvements works
is Rosemarie Harrod. She can
be contacted by
T: 0330 041 2184*
E: yeovil@alungriffiths.co.uk

* Calls to this number are charged at national
call rates and included in inclusive minute
plans from landlines and mobiles

community.alungriffiths.co.uk

Footpath and cycleway works at Pound Close Yeovil

Upcoming Works
In January, work will continue on Bluebell Road Roundabout which will have
some impact on pedestrian routes through the junction. There will also be
temporary lights on Watercombe Lane from 3rd – 5th January 2018 to install
services to our site compound.
Throughout the construction period, the aim is to minimise traffic disruption
as far as possible. This means Griffiths will widen the road first and form
temporary lanes to direct traffic through the site – temporary traffic lights will
only be used when there is no other option.

Scan the QR Code to visit the
Yeovil Western Corridor
Improvements community web
site

Community Engagement

From the left, Rosemarie Harrod, Stephen Rogers and Sally Safesteps (Griffiths),
Sam Evers and Richard Needs (Somerset County Council)
On Tuesday 12th December Richard Needs of Somerset County Council, opened our Public Information Centre
(PIC). The PIC is located at the entrance to Palmers Garden Centre, off Bunford Road and will be open every
Tuesday between 1.30pm to 5.30pm except Boxing day.
Our commitment to Public Engagement for the Yeovil project has been enhanced with the appointment of a
local Public Liaison Officer, Rosemarie Harrod. Rosemarie will provide the public a single point of contact
throughout the works. She will be available to meet members of the public at our PIC where scheme drawings,
construction programme and up-to-date project information will also be available.
With the kind assistance of Yeovil Library staff, an information point has also been established in the library in
King George Street.

All of us at Griffiths wish you a very happy festive season
Sally Says - Remember
• KEEP OUT of any construction sites
• DO NOT EVER go inside the fenced area
• STAY SAFE

We would be pleased to hear your comments. You can get in touch via our web site
community.alungriffiths.co.uk or by contacting your Public Liaison Officer on 0330 041 2184* or
Yeovil@alungriffiths.co.uk
Calls to this number are charged at national call rates and included in inclusive minute plans from landlines and mobiles

@AlunGriffiths_
@TravelSomerset

For live travel updates and roadworks information, please visit
www.travelsomerset.co.uk

